
a forabe d v t rn ou
at~~bf~$~ooters IlumI ule!rv et~

-- - - 7J îuere formidable enougb, a4
!goSeetonu4defet andpursue intoßiigkeri

ic - îtrooper.sest apinst' liem
bafuty mase t , as often given

th ane riue r to persns carrying on the sam
p fegsion, h i on.a. ore contracted scale,
anbt a rs lie last àdventuroui
fhlo,ý rwolvied ubt ei ijin traiellers' pises
iii te disf t-,ay coneaI ldibere f mînore' thar
a week w p %iîlelpw civil foeþpvas-in pur
suit ofPjîi th :;.nd verte ,ait lengtli, onîly appr.e
bended wlien tle ,ilangghm els here.

Shea, Doranu and Àñdy-;-pursiin il lé r', %va
bomtard tlhrough this little Isolit uewicii a
the time of our narration, bore nearly,è esain
aspect it does at present, had gained that par
where the hills approached each other nearest
Shea was a few paces before Doran, an< And)
still farther mn advance, whîen Pierce thought l
lie dàH'oiëthin like a' snap of a lock behin
bun.- He turned quickly round and saw a man
a litle a'tDran's back, but out of their hne o
n-rch, in the act of raising a gun to lits shoulder

visibly witih:intent to: fire, ani one of .the party
but, before Pierce could use any. precaution, o
the fel!ow pull his trigger, a siot fron .the op
p9site bill, razinc Doran's breast, lodged in th
arm of the assassmi, and the deadly veapou fel
from, lbis .hand. Shea sprung upon him and. hel
him fm.>t ; Andy, who had heard the shot, bu
was further ignorant of the transaction, nade ail
speed to lhis toster-brother, and Doran, iookiim
as if confounded at the stiddeuinîess of the tmi
o! itne at lis own narrow escape, for the ball hai
cut throu h the breast of is coat, vas the las
to turn to the spot.

Scoundrel P said Pierce, • tell me your rea-
son for wishing to take away my life ; did I ever
wrong or injire you ? for I cannot recollecl
barii cseen u b fure.'
: Arrah, manyou eter dune aiythîintg to mie,
answered the su-ly-lookiug fellowt.

'Why, then, did rou-level at mY life 1 I ai
now sure ILc-as youi mark.'

Sure enou g ,.aad t e ain . y
For what cause, I aak you again .-

'Tunther-un- ouii ! !ow duy I gnowv for wlat
ax that question iv then that senti (e to do id
and don'tsîiake my arm afther that natner ; it's
smashed enough withtout your belp.'

Aud who are they that sent you ?'
-Avoci,:now:!' wras the aimwer.

rell, God himself had a hand in id, Mas.er
Pienr' here interrutped Andy, wlio conceived,
after sorne effot,thait lie had pretty correctly
guessed ibe occurreuce; 'lue as gong for to
shoot you, Pierce, agra, and see-it's imself lie
ktit.'

Doran dret- nearer.
1J'd siiar.upon the mass-book, Pierce,' said

he,' that Crohoore-na-bilho.e is at the bottoin
of tiis cursed affdi.'

Don't,.- then, a-bouchal, ft'r mitaybe you'd
swear in a lie,' observed the ivounded. man; &I
got ny best arm broke, py il, howvsotiever the
duoiil that hapned to cum about !'

' You'il sunfer for this insolence as well as
for the rest o the job, you villain,' rejoined

' Villam ! arrah, s that the word vid you ?~
Dhar-Dlhieu, bud it -will be a sore saying ta yous,
or n nane isn't Sha wn.'

1 Who vas the person thiat set on?' once more
asked Shea, siakgin t violently.

Why, tiherei tiit honent boy iiere says he's
ready to tear la iitu foiryou.'

Pierce. rom'n i fiud l'in riglu,' tal oiran,
lhe firs.hot from this feilotw-'
1 You'il never prove that agant me,' ihe as-

sassini nterrupted ; • I1fired no shot--bad loock
to the fliît for stopiu' ine -

'I eard your piece snap, ei«i,' said Sbe-,
Nothing else yoti hteard, agra.'

'The first sbot,' Doran -ontiiined,' iwas me-anti
for ou, Pierce ; the sedoid for ne :and again,
I ay Pd lay ny le that Crohoore knev of-
the oe, and itt hliso ait-w hands, fired the
other.'

' Answer, is lue right,' roared Sbea, ' or 'll
reddeui the sod 'you stand onith your bloo! d
'was it Cohoaore sent you ? was it Crole tanee
thati shot ? tell tme truly, or-' Pierce cooked
his pistoL-

Oe,. a-vibch, vou're easy ansvered,' said the
mats, bnitgiîig coloumr for the first lime ; 'lie
Ihat sent nie, stands-'

Stop !' Doran shouted ont in a voice cf es-
trame: '!inary îtrnmph. 'lHe stands an the brew'
of the bîililhis mîomntn ' Look, Pionce, look!

(To bc Continusued.) .

DtDRESS 0F THE BISHOP 0F ORLEANS ON
HIS RETURN FROM ROME.

(Fromu thme amoniaz of Tucrin.)
We could! wish that the 1rmuonija c-cru four tintas

as large as il ha, that c-e might publish in extenuso a
mnost eloquent min'! affectionate addr!ess a-bie:. thte
åreau Bi:naop et Orles bas delivueed to bis pnp;e,
afier. bis reurun tram Razme. In fact, ihis master-
piece of pastoral eloquence la throughout equîally
imptîîant an'! eqîeally hiteesting. But since c-e are
limite'! s ta spamce, w-e shall ai all events endeauvor
to present ta our readers the principal passages ina
iiis wonderful disenurse :-

Mgr Dapanloup began by stating the motives for
whbich bu weont to Rome, ta sue the man .te wham il
-aas ual'!,u" Thonunr Peter, an'! upon ibis rock I aal
build uny churchu ; an'! the gales af bull shall notl
-prevail'against it." " Yes; it c-es ta satisfy my
heart's deirie," said the Bisi.op, and! tolfulfil the dutîy
cfmy office, that h c-uni ta sue tat mn, and-to join,
as r-ne lite grain cf aand, mny life and existence toe
thai great foundauon stone ihich supports the whol
building. Veni vidère Petrumn' (St. Paul, Gal. i.
18). Sucb was the great inspiration whicb made me
leave you for so long ; like Paul i went to see Peter.
S Venuidere Petrum,thberepresentative, the Vicar
orJesus Christ upin earth ;'and from Rome, where 1
saw' Peter, '! ndcher I bave .sujoirned' with him
(uemansiÿud ucm'). : m auretúrned aI last once
-more amongsityùlet'O.leans Riome and Orleans,
the two names -deareRt to '.me in- tbe world; .Rome
-whic liifor ;ma mothename,.and Orleanswhere
ta i.eja. ose c-hem Go'! basgiven tt my soul.and

-wheieî are imy 'ber chi'di-en?' Thé Bisbôp then
* deå¶nitosali'f the -nöîive for whichth'*höle

cat balet®,inséopajeassembledain Rome;iThià wcs
the .canrisa.tion of beJapanese martyrs.;uan'd-the
followigg esghis'descrIptim of the scene which Rome
dWilayPd cn sncb an occasion. "I do not belie-ve

that since Ibe origin of Cbristianity, if there have

t se 
a s-èf-1 pa'è ýe,îbeen-amsteryfor aneome -e aît.,R

coderathe -rosbortisfrein whicl Ïi FBNI Eo'BalTis o LI N IRL 'ND t etarei weibheive a as ell sapr anti int Afanatic. Heshows no rdesire pp ij'ý?;
B pshad-'con ~Wenet-'there, we Bipa f -Terefor, what as bpped t E is E-gland, we quote rom .bur contempo!ary,.thediecr o rafter the fashion of. Mr. Whil;4eitheI
SFrance, with Bishops fromSpain Ireland" Scotladé that has given several snsa to the'.relief of the Tuesday astmee length has compelled us to quotes Maynooth songs ln the Hns ommon
Englanld eBelgiui, Switzerlïan ólläàîd, GU nt, Hindous; that in .three or'r'ï rdays subscribed abridge it somewbat : -As if there were not ee- norbellds a.round tower1for the >accomdation of
Prussîuvaria-ustriagiHngrr, B ohem Po- 1,800,000 francs taassist the families'of the Hartley ments enotugh of mischief inreland already, we are, Oange.piCicso liis-'estaio. But he-excelsa Mr.
e ad en îo froireece, miners-.wbo basno offered oneenny ttsolace the now threatened.with therevivalf fthe foolisb and Wballey hirnself in the abundânce' of the isults

J; Sfra,, Oonstantiiple, AsiMin', andthe farthest listrässofIreland. She bas ieft bChistians.to die of abortive antiMiaynootha agitation. A "so-called whicbbe contrives to heap on the religion cf the
S fpoInts ofbe EaI•j' *ith3iie 1Bii'io of: bothÂme- hunh.in sight of:the Eglisb coast, whn she say. 'great Protestant demonstration' took place the vast ma3erity of the Irish people, everytime that an

ricas, ibe Missioniary Bis4ops of. Africa, and the is- sisted ans at a distance of 3,00. leguesfrm other day at Belfast ou the toc famous Orange anni- opportunity in Par-liamnentpresents itself. As fie lad
landaso the Sou'tWSea1 'The léar ned:prèlate then Europe. Sbo'nldilave been thus if the Govern- versary ai tlie12th ofAu'gust,at which.r.Whalley no fanaticism ta gratifyand as he certainly did not
ehëxplaiüs with incomparable-eloquence 'tb great act ment had sought afiterthe trutl, and ,had published dlivered one of his silly and violent tirades against votes by the proceeding the motives cf bis con.
-f the.canonisation of asaintspecially a martyr it, instead of obstinately concealing it ? A circurn- the Roman Oatholic religion, and pledged biniself ta diict were very difficult to guess. Some said lie was
sainti, in the Catbolic church, andminutely describes stance not less instructiva thau this ýdebate is the malke the abolition of layniootb the grand business mad. Others thought that it was a subtle plot for
the grand ceren'onies of the somtlity of June the comments of the. English press thereupon. The ofbisîlife. The meeting was not, bowever, a re- raising a No-Popery cry agttinstthe Tories. Others,
8t. Nobëing able tod.) morIci.e aball at least Trnes bas grimly joked upon infortunate people wbo miarkably imposing affair; and we think ve may again, were of opinion that t was an intelligible de-e r ito m ryý oems onsieitaSho dgbtliemtane dra moreai 

Modwselect frmni ibis vivid description the following ex- ded of misery-" one was consumptive, another ventureto bpethat the success of the member for vice to show that bu was not afraid. But on Mouday
e trent,hiîvcfb speaks of Pius IX.'s serenity. "The spleîetid, atthirdioo-ld for any one to pity his dieath, Peterburough ani b;sis Orangemen in fomeIng atrife night the dificulty. was cleared up in a curions mia-

serenity of Pius IX. is lthe most remarkable charte- and a last one too feeble to have any chance of liv- and discord will not be proportionate to their zeal ner. H, was asked by Sir Iigh Cairns to explain
t teristic of that augus countenance, which producea ing long. We have, therefore, done very well not to ilu the holy cause of religious baie. ' There was a the policy of the Government in reference! to the pro-

on ail those who have seen it an extraordinary im- cone .to their assistance. Why shotuld we expend report that Sir Hugh Cairns would be presert, but cession which took placein Dublin last Sunday week,
pression. I still reinmber the day on which I had English tnney in constructing railways in Ireland? lbe did not appear.' Ve should rather îbink not. It >to e1tlbrate the foundation of the Quiee'q University.
the good fortune t6siée, for the first time, the HIly That wouîld not solace the infirin-the wmaren, nor would.hbave consi:lerably- surprised us.if Sir Hugh Sir ltert Peel rose ta answer witlh tnuchl solemnity.
Pather. Oh i bow glad was I ta contemplate that the children-that would only benefit the strong Cairns bad appeared ou the occasion. We willingly Il a measured voice, tuned to accord withb is sense

d mild and venerable countenance ! Aîl d le, like bis man, the able-bodied, and," says the Tites, "l it beliere that there may bave been a more creditable of ti responsibilities of bis position, le announced
, face, impressed with that paternal goodness whicl is would. be a great deal better for tbese ta go anid peu- cause for bis signticant absence than a prudent re- tiat " the subject had caused considerable feeling in
f the essential characteristic of is physiognomy, was ple our colonies." An Irishman,:in fact/,bas no right gard for bis own position an'd prospects as a public some parts of Ireland," and thaï " as far as the Gov-

radiant with sweetness and joy ! Thus, lie ever ap- ta remain in bis native country. "Besides," a-ids man, but at any rate lbe bad good personal reasons Brment were concerned, it wasa nmatter that required
peared, with, unalterable calm, and a smile of un- the Times, "each time that they collect funds ta as- for keeping out of tbe way. Sir Hugb Cairns bas in be dealt with extreme delicacy and caution " The
definable benigniiv, whether be gave audiences every sist the Irish, they are squandered with evidity by ield office once, and naturally hapes ta hold Ofilce louse cbeered sympatlhetically. They were evidently

r evening, with moving kindaess and without minding their negligence and their improbity." Conclusion ntgain, tunder a.Conserrative Administration, and ail a little puzzled ta ear sich a sentiment trom such
- fatigue, ta the innumerable. Caibolic pilgrima eager -. " Let us leave those people:ta die of hunger;i it is rational and respectable Coniservatives on botb sides lips ; but they were only tac glad ta welcome thje

e ta see him and bòw under his blessing, or when be still a means by whichu we cn b rid of thera " ln Of the channel are sick and ashamed of the mingled penitent Secrectary back o the paths of discretion,
was oassing on thro•glh the midst of bis people to presence ot such conduct and sncb langiuage will bypîocrisy and fanaticisi of ant-.\aynooth agita- Sir Robeert Peel went on te explain the law of the
sane public ceremny.' Those among my diocesan any one be astonisbed ta find nt the bottom of every tion.. Whenever Lord Derby lias ta form a Govern- question, and ta detail the reasons which bas pre-

d children waho bave made the pilgrimage te Rame, Irish beart an uiquenchable haitred of England ? - mentt again, ue will certainly noi select bis Irish law cluded the Government irom applying Ihie Acta
t and tbose among my priests who alccompanied me When, in the midst of cim.and pence, one of these officers from the ranks of the Orangemen. Wbat- against party processions ta tbe ceremonial which
il still preserve li.ke me its sweet remembrance and pro- calamnities that man is incapable toforese or te pre- ever may have been the special rentives which in- was used on the occasion in question. IHaving got

C found impression. And te the last day we saw the vent revives the sufferings of the Irish race, the Eng. ducedl Sir -Hugh Cairns ta disapepoit the Belfast bi- over tbis drier portion cio the subject, lue proceeded
Holy Father preserve the sane ssrenity. I remember lish Government denies their distress and the Eeg. gots, it is at ail events reasonable te conclude, froi ta give a specimen ta the House of tbe extreie deli-
te bave seen and beard him,.the day before my de- lish press insulta them. the fact that so many independent Irish Protestant cacy and caution " with whiub, in bis opinion, the
parture, ai the two feasts of bis election and corona- members took exactly the saine course, tht Protest- Government should treat su-b matters. I is itipos-

t tion, wheh broughît back ta him .o many recollec-| The Dublin correspondent of the London Tines ant opinion in Ulster is not really represented by the sible to auîpply a fair idea of ihe tact and discrimi-
tions. He ever preserved the saine expression and writes on the 21st of August, as follows: -1 The brawlers of the Orange plaiforîm. lu other respects nation with which lue performedhibis dificult duty,
addressed us st -by turns witb. the saine calm and Federal gunboat Tuscarora, it appears, bas been this 12th of Aigust demonstration Vas a sufliciently without quoting lis own words. [The etiew here

- sweetness; although we spoke of the most serions dodging te Ajax for the purpose cf gettng. coals ce d leful affair. The ' enthusiasm' of ins promoters quotes Sir Robert's reply.] It was difficult to untder-
rmatters." Mgr. Dupanloup then undertakes ta show board deance of the orders issued by the Ad- seems ta bave chiefly expended itself in nerce and san i why b should bave ruade the round o(f Irehtind

t that ;the meeting of the Catholic Bishops in Rame mirality. The Tuiscarora bas coaled withn tbree furious complaints of the decadent condition of their in a low hacked-car in order to utier philiipics against
bas been, witbout any special intention and from the montlhs at a British part, and did not proceed, as abe cause. The chairman, Sir William Verner, made a re- Doctor MacHale. It seemed scarcely worth while ta

Smere fict of that meeting, one of the grandest, things was-bound t do, on a voyage ta the United States. markably dismal speech, wbich arnounted! ta litle introduce a scene inuthe loiuse of <onuions for the
wlich bave ever been registered in the annala of the She remainedhovering about the coast en the look- more than a prolonged howl over the fallen fortunes sake of telling. The O'Donolhue thaithe was a
Church; that la ta Say, a visible, splendid, triumpb- o for Confederate vessels. She put mto Kigs- of bis faction. Orangeism is not vi.at it wa, and "mannikin traiter." There was no prudence in fui-
a nt demonstration of the signs of the Catholic Churcb town with the view of getting coals. Unalble t ac- Sir Wm. Verner scarcely pretends ta hope tbat the minating vague detinciations uf the electors of
in this world, its unity, Catbolicity, and infallibility. complish this there, partly in consequence of the re- old days will ever core back ag.in. '1He recollect- Longford, wbicb he afterwards could not venure to
Wa are very sorry ta be obliged ta give te our read- turn of the Ajax, she weighed anchor and steamed ed a time when ta be a Protestant was not a crime estab!ish before a comnmittee. To go out of bis way,
ers no more than the following extract, in whichl he withi ail speed ta Belftist Leugb, where, according ta in this country. Men of the bigbest rank were in a discission on Irish destitution, to insiniiuate thiit
shows the necessity ofthe Pope's temporal power:- | a previous arrangement, she received nasupply of not then ashamed tobe cnrolled as members of the e ipriests exaggerated the distress in order to, stir
It has been aid,-and itl is net out of place te dis- .coal amounting ta a hundred tons. Having anchor- Orange Society. In 1798 Lord Camden was glad to up the people agains' tbeir landlords, appeared o be

euss ibis before you.-that ail tis was very fine and ed outside of the jurisdiction of the Harbor Com- enrol thea as yeomen. How changed ia Ulster now ' ingeniously and laboriously foolish. But a glare of
true. The Cath>lie Chubch alone can present such!b missioers, the Collector cf the Customs at once Change.î indue'!, Heaven be ibanked t is ta bu la- igbt us now tbrown into tli these dark places of Sir
Sighta for angels and mon. Gad took a little clay, took the matter up and served a natice on the Fede- mented that Ulster is not a goal deal more changed Robert Peel's career. He was muerely exhibi:inîg,
filled it with his breatb, and made it into a man. ral captiin ta depanrt within twenty-four hours, and than itl i, but at all events the change bas gone far according ta bis own light and knowledge, his I ex-
The Churcch of Gd takes a man's heart, miserable a revenue cutter was placed alongside the Tuscaro- enough ta separate us by an impassnble guif froni treme deiicacy and caution.' The whole of his ses-
and wretchel as it i, invests it with ber breat ; it mr to prevent further violation of the neutraty laws, that dark nad bloody past oun which the memoryof Sional efforus have been in clote keeping withi lis
is faithul, and abe makes a saint of it. Thus God and it the sane time the matter was reported ta the the aged Oraugeman fondly dwells as on oneoI'the performance on .ionday night. Just as nc leafimedsaint Admuirilty. The Belfat upeople esk wbat wuuld bihetspots in hisrn.A lta'ui prumac uModynh.Jtas u lie
has neoled the earth, and the Chureh, sustained and bightest pry.A Irisha wose credit for his own discretion and forbearance after
inspired by Go'!, peoples heaven. Once more, yes, have beenu done if the Federal captain had refsed ta thoughts regretfully linger on 1798 and the exploits bad boenridculing a solemn procession of tr Roman
this is maguificent, thisis Divine. Her ceremonies leave?" of the Orange yeomanry is no subject for serions Catholie Church, on ace-satof the horse-shoers,
are also Divine. No religion ean bu compared ta Another correspondent, irites :-"The United criticism Yet Sir William Verner's historical re- chimne-eleaners, and orugue-mnakers who bore a
C1 tholicity, an'! the greatens cf hat reigion is the States steamer Tuscarora arrived in Kingston to-day, miniscences are cot vithout their value. T bey have partie it, se aevidently thout rhat by his lemtar'
reflection and proof of its Divine origin. But at any Atugust 9, and la regarded with great curiosity by tbeir Lise both as an encouragement and as a caution. on Dr. MacHale and Thet O'Donohue-, and the pri'sts
rate, it la added, what shie bas done there, could not the people. Crowds will fock to-norrow ta sec lier. They furnish a satisfactory anwer ta thiose who of the Sout, and the elecIors of Longfirl, h was
the Church bave doue it in any other place without The correspondent of the Morning News notes the may sometimes b almost tempted ta doubit whether ratber flattering tiern than otberwise. Thi colour.
temporal power? No, I cannat, belleve i. And fact ihatshe fired no salute, and none was fired for the boasted adrance of Ireland is anythiug more blindness in ldistingutishing between an insult and a
will any one do me the pileasure of showing me the ber when she came ito barbor." We lean asice tban a pleasant dlision ; and they may warn us ail, panegyrie is tundoubtedly a disadrantage to a Minis-
point of this wretched globe wbere this could have that the English Custom House:auîthorities have or- Protestant and Catholic alike, howm e countenauce ter; but it appears taho beendemic to the Treasury
buen possible ? Could the Bishops of North America dered the Tuscorora ta leave the barbor. Sbe left the -lightest attempu to reproduice the political ami Beicli. t is aseriotus matiter tiiat the Tri-h S-cretlury
go ta the South ? those of Lisbon ta Madrid. Those at midnight on the 12th. A correspondent, writing sectatrian aInimositiea' iho cr11 tintes. The rav- ahoul'!bhaa ictim to ti, tis maliai. it: reckle::s
of Dublin ta London? Those of Paris ta Vienna? at the IGth nlt., says:-" The Tuscarora returned to ings of the veteran Orange champion who inourns language generîtaly amuses lte House f Comimons,
Those of Berlin to Copenhagen ? Those of Warsaw Kingstown yesterday morniing, about four o'clock.- that.Ulster and Ireliand ire changed lince 1793 may but lt ia a costly luigu. The IrishL are not a people
te Petersburgh? Those of the Milanese te Venice? She would not bu allowed ta enter the harbor, and teach us bwhat to think of the miserable fanaticismî cf a practictal spirit. A Celtic race is not willi.g ta
With the interests and passions which divide nations, anchored a short distance off the extremity of ite whibc is now seeking to revive thle balf-ex.iring pas- esuimate att mcsiilt aiccoirdiig ;o the wnorth of the in-
where wili you find, if nt upon a territory nettral western pier. Latern lthe day, she mnoved further sions of the wor and darkest days of Irish bistory. sultr. Itis impossilh!e te hinI ourselves to ihe fact
and set apart like that of the Roman States, a point out,'and opposite the mouit of the barbon. Several Clearly it will not be Mr. Wballey's faut if Ireland that disaftection is intich sronger in irelan thm it
where men can meet each other witbout inconveni- of the sailors and officers were asbore during the is ever to know peace in bis tinme ; b-t isl consc- has been sine the cabage.grden dtat, and uhat
ence ? Could ilhe Bishops, witbout exciting ui- day, and sanie of then went into Dublin. As on latory ta believe that le and such :3 be are unable it bas ride a grat shoot ziupwardsJ since Sir Robert
brage, meet at the time needed in the territory of a the previous days, the publiewere freely admitted up to duo a tithe of the mischief whicb they yat and! Pee's year of olice. Two or three vears mo're o
government either a rival orann enemy of ticir own t nightfall, and hundreds of people visited ber, not- tbreaten. It is among the1e mist hopeless of tasks t Sir Robert Pee's vitui;rative rule w-lilteich t si,

If yon can alter mankind, that la ail very well. But withstanding the dificulty of reacbing ber. As she resuiscitate an agitation which bas :illen dead from by sadexperience, how greatalf;ire even sa insigni-
the sea will become a resiting and solid basis soon- let off steam at intervais, it was clear that she was lack of vital power, and Mr. Whmley is not the iman icant a fongue cin kimdle.- Sa i Rerie.
er than mon and buiîan Powers will be agreed here ready to start a a short notice, and ite was stated by ta succeed where more serions pohuilicians have f.til-

heiow. Ye waves become fixed 1 Ye tempests bu si- sone of the saiiors that shel would leave to-night. ed. Even nu anti-.\ynotioot i:uov-ete <int requires to Tus Ctuicri EsTrmnIsuMETîs: -- IfW were aSke-d

heirt ! for bhoild men wish te become simple and her next destination being Lisban, but of that there b counducted wit come slight regard to commoon tuo pint nuit an 5ins:it.ut .hie!n Lt.uds pre-it

trutbful united, religious and just. As long, bow- is no cortainty. Since hie last visit sbe was not in propriaty and conmmon sene, :nd1 te pro:·ieto: tf a the q:umliuies of di -y -ud iuteece, we
ever, as things remain as they are, if we mean te any barbor, but lay off the Isle of Man. She will 'King William's Tower' aouldbringlridicule anti shiould namJ e te Protest-ti Chtri: .tblihmet
zpeak loyially, we must own th t what lias been done noi be allowed ta take in any coal or water ; but as contempt on a better cause thian tliat of religius in- i Ireland' WVlthih s tls.h ..uiogy w,. ,or co-u-se doi nut

ln Rome couild not be donc elsewhere' and without ehe ias hie means of converting sait. water into a toierance. The agitation of whicli S .ur was meddle. 1t has, ire know-, may h icrue bers of
th - teniporal power of the Pope. This la why ce potable water, she does not require a supply of the sn long the resp-ctable orgoao owed al!its luepor. unut"Il pty and ':1 rh ; n' if ail its
ook :ue into consideration." At this point the Bishop latter f:om shore." tnce t to the diahoesty and rowardie or trading to- afollo-ers -C-re 4 x.-:y " e --ugists of the

spe.ïking of the Bishops' address te the HIoly Father, The Wexford Peuple says :-Men of titis County ilticians ; and trading politicians hare at leutb dI-! drensed Irina I' trsford nlge hun ta bave been,
nuswers as follows, certain sayings of the evil dis- listen ta tbis advertising proclamation • ! veril that it i3an \nI e an tul ndesbe saue yet te re u g wrongteanti robbery re-
-osed. IlThere are sente who wonder that oura'!-dd-.u .te ,,orpoliclpital. WiuetreVnotVadpru lir um mat-theuchurrrocf -t smallProtestant mmority !s
dress ccas nt preceded by solemn or noisy disons- " Co.W -TouBe,er utaiith by an alie powcLer un ils frauduîlent ptosses-

sions, als in huiman parliainents. Perhaps tbe ques-' Gory' succes-,or will puce ntiy very a f ii Qteztither sln of in0 e-tire State Eccleaiasical revenue cf a

duf ? P ap ei Bisbh bad o A Far, contairning about 178 acres statute, on in (il.oict ofParliament,exœptt to intensify the dis- nation ninciply Catholie. Sctting quilte out oft wast' obtjîî ?c i? Peap tey tald rosse' Ita which a D1 velling Houise aitd Offices will be erected ust, with wbichii seuible and .nigl men regard o vie ti theological arguments and muotives tait
they hlbl gathered fron the extremities of the for n solvent Protetant tenant. h Land h3 sutitble of the boiloveat of ¡uslitical rd rlignizusta chuams. cantach e Irishî Catholics t tha faiti of their man,-

norid to bring ta tbe Pontiff somethinug which was fr a dar-, and! 3 early atll n gras. For terms, .u Mu'. osa vi ' .uLM srot 3sis cestons. th avry position ocenii:ee by he allen
rst a decision an'! a fonce? TIse opinion uf te &C., aply ta James S. Scott, Esq., Courtown, -At a d;inner au Skibbeaen. n Tuesoy, -reu j church u'h-ir midst la of iteeiftuimet ta repel

Episcopate ou ibis greal question was not ta be made hahith meanieg f al iis? Il itered that the Cattboli Bicho of Ros, Mr. agire, .P., matde m:iensrnus membersihp.e lut Is 1 assoeia-
u itt, w as ad e u p I bu it lu needed t ta b m anifesteda c " sotce t" C ahlici te ai n ul d! infect th e re- a sp1h mn e In : th ie r t ast at -he .Imb r t h te t e n m e s cf t h ae pl i. O igin t iin in thie
wýItî a. solennunanimnity, %wich did not allow of le £cl blCtill eatwudifc re- l ofParhiamnt A:.o zg other t o*;gs he sa1i :-r .APG
i:nz conutroverted! ITitis is hvat we have done mises with pluague or Popery, or bt bis rooney lords nd g lmin scivious

w-ith colone unîeintiîy irluit di'!itou coc- cf, I i !flry gifla f1ading away," itutu ad -rni-ne, i t v;ue if vunJfllencv - Lu i ikuncsut ahbs.ntt l -siîr îe
Sume bare wished after this great act to divide thoce w"ould tomn ZikJ firygftsft presenu gntre bproosed to- into the iimgdor Aby mearwhich were caricteristie

cithered Ia ti o r hniss buttons? XVliîo k-it'.-?- rietgorenumnt uut t bct zoi3clte-nj)r'Ùw
who accompulish t, te comment on intentions, and wt a eaves, r- u I tll you ni1 y anticitcn at I u ofis oiinator.Areormationwhichcomenced
i, taisrepresent the circumtances. Ma.ny have scrmu- T "sivan n a2 teant an do uinder uci circunistance, and leiutoe n-: e s Ii our uuti the crgyofarmer religion
tin ise d o n O u r lip s ev e n be fo re t h y w ere o p en e d , t th t d f o r b e g ro un '! w ul he e tn t h l a n d o n a r d s hic isju d! g e d rt n re su nt d b c a st un hu rch r t yn , e adrco tly saiz in e th e e n tire
se-c-ret of aur feelings, and! ini oui- meetings, the doors .bi .ab'dngati',t id ltgahe n-an'!, if i:î e of confib.ience were ske Ineatio-mto'!c- 3!l douei u
of whc weecoete .riuaso u ovr conidluon that hua sihould lira uînder a e'ge -o- un' ro ,n if ahe des:tut fcthe- Govnmu-sentu.ormn Ib thte vert- ou cutst the t mostecti steps to seure for

c-eueclose'!,ttionsmr cf c - der atent like a Tara ? Th mer atis ~ not -fateof tOppostitin rete un rsu- m n. tee-rlhtingdetest auonof the Arish

Stnange cnarraons, f0 w huo mî for tmîy part I '!h- lg~aly houa'! huimselîf te i-e e .n uit-office, an d to ( l id c r )ota t wo~ gro îu îs : b u e that r r yu -! Those wh o~ d eusire uo k notwr tt e fearul

daine'! ta answer. for h wrould! neyer grant, to sueb reserne tho dwellimg-hîouse for tilt- accomod.uin uu>f (lotr! er) nta tn P e btunsel de:tre,-Qì t me -sraiyo htanrl o etes ihl ae
me.b yaeIng thnight of entering in t ur luis c-attle-would lue be allowed! ta stmtb!ehise th orst uenemy ofa tht'hurch oinef Gmo.:au'oi :e f-at by Scer t tum y conihult thetiworksuo O Suillivnand'

mcn.ounî itangcernrar, who litre given us foIalse'!n lodge bis stock in this mannnera? Adetiist fte eaorth c- eer- a d theil othe heersute o thir O..'Daly, Bennn's Euccesi tca Historya cfOf Ireluan'!

anud e--in accounts, lin-which they snowed teselvea doiii not specilfy. The landu is fit for a '!airy, it h.:. arl uert and is e ubilt ba t mífein mUDt Dreuu- u rtlDoinicana, Cuirry Rfview of
truir invrentv'e it minuations an'! inventions cf aull seems i but net for- ma Cutbshle. Ahli! lt a c-eil to be of h-a-i-r pepit e a(rt chru a ndij : aqdie '' uTr tu- th s iile ai ofDelandct, Cudtihe-' Caoi ofr
kinda. Ba t wbat u true, w.hatis labova every attck a cow- un a Protestanm, according to th: fastidiou.tiu yrloie oheiriod, Thnre they Cill fid cotus

alioiterpretations an'! lie, is tte ad!dre-ss itseIf a'!vertiser. The Iand! ha chiefly tunder grass. More' algs of sufferertis, Taun di- ofh aiut cmuius
uic- the uncanimtous signatures w-hich supptlort it. To the pity. Grass lhas generally a gratin calotin fan a Tue Rigit IRfev. Dr. Ke-ae: Andi you wouild do variecty o? contrivances otf torture Thuis sanguiniary
look for- anythting else ii h, la ta wish ta pnt forthu, I paîrt o.f thue yeatr -anit is puU5til thaut event 'his rg ! reformation, saine'! it its 'rad:me w-ith m urder- andi'
w-i n-t s-uy perfid!y, buut h know not c-bat pettiness, Proteosta:t nasis la neoexcepluto to Cli'e ruile. N-t ir .npuirutlddaitveuh)hth arlge a eert hsda hknof h ni
whlere there as nothitg huit greatness. Tro relaie malter, tte grîass eau be wualked on-tha is Mne Tories ho -h! c-otint oflic, a n stiui lwouit sac- rile e inaues whvereby litî wsbmk oiginaumy fosît-

augh els is no omchawn cf good t fatith, as, comfort-and as fleshsi3 grass, perbcp3 graessismonly Tae thuOr, o!ct- fice lr eoimnt under, wor owetred. Trakintus coucrsey thrug uvhe puags l ofmbsry
inu sa yenioua arfair abees folly. Wht s allPaist les urnis uted Seriousuy, we are isae a. alegiace ru, the Tory party (h er er cman veu find! it in itscroat e a cf invari-by

sa1oyu0yuaetbotes n oalwohv t e-uc -sprti- u county (teniderie-ni n o he betieaouheri.t adprtviles ofth .'ishlna
e right to kntow it, la this. We buad twoc tiigs ho doa utent exhibits. If wue fundu' a Caubolic icnom: Ase Yoc :î Wut ar o-ryuaTr ( ostin. te tty n its ait'!porat aityae ; frt e do it
le lotte, tîntd c-e lhane done thiem. We liane satis- thîîe pubhlic thatt hue wouild not coînsider ut Protestatu3o , o ogtta mngteIihPoetnst.r
fie'! ocr hearnt's desires, tind performedl the dutty tof moneyr fut te ha put mit huis pocuket--or a Protu-stu-nt Mr M )r elyuwa m ma rs have bc'en' miany gloriomus aeulihighm-souled individualsml

our Episcopate." f ~I b u nohshuew ol o heste o Catl:alic.L(Cbm:rs)- ut Cathoelic la mey harts-re deoted to tise poliical freedom of Irelanud, and!
Finn.lly Mgr.:Dupaîuoup speaksa as follons te lhis call ithat Cntlihetu aitule tol. an a~~ s re-ly to proclaim it on th fo of th Hose whose cames evoke felings of affectionate ret-erence.

people of the cffection the Romans ht-ar te the Sove- 'The pupers lus the Drnugheda WVork btoise aire co ofa Caomons, agtinust aîny opposilion, tus I am here to Dt the State Chturch, atan endtowed c urporation, is
reignt Pontiff:-''I bave seen the Holy. Father n lelcl suplied with rions tIhai they htmae beau de- rep- '-o au drunken query (applause). I say now- necessarily and' essen'iamlly thei enuemy muf Irelandi. Its
the mcidst uf that Ramait people ; I havea aeen hecto'! l: selling large qu-mutille.s ouf -bretnd. The îtalf i noporuinity c-enaeoffaeed to mu tomrrw en'!ownnt ls n pmerpeual usurtniont oft prtopmm-ty to
him lin mnyc circumtces more an lacs im guarians appli"! te the hawu ad'viser ait chie Castle I wocuId a-ire the qutestion by voting against tihe twhich il hias tunuorl riht ;tnor 'aiy otheîr title thuan
pontant, but ever rendered! solemn by hs lune- t see whhr pesn who thus disposc- ef tite foodul Palmersutit ministry h uit [ wvould! be ready te ntext that c-hich ls conuferr'ed by unjuisu, andu contsequemntly
sece.. I muaI say that h looked cand listent'! coul'! ho procuted. •His opinion c-as thatu they duay te rote uminst the Tory party upon the finat oc. unchruistian hua-s. tis a misitnding fraîud mupon Ireland
attentively. I mixe'! with the croc-' to catch couild not. Thîe B>oard, hîowever, bhave adopteda c a msion thev woul'! do wrongt (ecneeil hi a-a' lmiit tsutn c-ncgteutci uom
the bette r the senise of the popular cries. O --- That il church tus1n obvious remedy---tey have reduced the daily ullow-l ords, n ii not, a right policy ? .I t us circniuuineau cver mo(ine
the other lune'!, I bave lire'! long enomuh alredy to ance to eaci pauper, so that here muay be ne provi- The Right Rev. Dr. Keane and the Right Rev. Dr. he attachment and religious asent of the people
have seen elsewhere nany manifestations of enthusi sie n Ieft fan sale. O'Hea. It la (cheering). b-hom it robs and insults - thait b can ever esterid
asm. Nevertheless, I declare. that what .I saw in stself y anyooterlmeanslhan a bse of pesecutio
Rome, wherever theaHoly2athebr mad uhis apipear- . Moti OaANGE OUTRAGE s --PeoRTADoiNs, Aguiist 8. . .Mr. llenry F. L. Estrauge bas authorized his agent or bribery-is siemly impossible. Its chamifi*es t
ance, to he .smething w-hich cannotbe described, -A riot of a party nature took place in thistowtn to alio bis tenucts at Couna, lu.the western part of home are those wImo personally profit by ifs dishoncst

'ritatea,repn d, er paidlThe enthusiasm of'tbese about elévtn o'clock on' the night of the 16tht ist-nf, the coiunty of Oork, twenty per c-rA on the Septem- emoluments, or who look im uis indowiets as a
immense multitudes had tiis partichlai. character, between somb Proteiants cnd Roman Cathelic, in ber ret Ie nas aso courributed.£10 towards be provision for¯the promotion of mututal hntred cand
hathithe midat all these cries, what was to be' which a man named John Radmond, a carpenter and repairs of the.Cthiiolie. Church of t.ha t district. « 0onsequent national: weakness among; the Various
heard, what was ta-be distinguished,! was the. cry a ofte latter persuasion, received a stab ofa knife in On the 25th ultimîto, the packet ship Raymoudh sections of Iriabmenà'. They lo'k on it as c enpital
-thebeart, the accentf the sonthe u tburst of love the breat. The cause ..of theriot was tht ibthe Pro- sailedTrom - Dublin for Buenos, Ayres, with a fuil machira for embroiiing ibis lIingdom in dinstlic
That pep love thétrPope, I ca.n answer for it. It testant piarty calledout "To -- witb the Pope," tcomplement of first and second class passengera ijealosies nd hoarthurng3. 1îtis n specacle to

'i possibue" to b&!edeëiîed! by nrt appearances, whbenthe other paty cheei·ed for Garryowen.m the latter being respectable farmai-s' so'ns and nke angels weepïand-demons'lahigh, which:suchua
liny'falsdemonstrati6ns skilfully mang'ed-.i The fo'nihei- party, havinggon'eback inta town for a daughlters, from Westîmeath and Lotugfnrd,-who go nef iusinstitionisdefendedon thegrunds ofits
!thisltherewasenodecelt. . You -may tell'me,: that reinfoicement, immediatelyrcturned, wlhen assaults out to join friend.., all of whom have given áiubstan- Chmristian îtlity;and! dotinmfurity. M-myocour
those thait do not love rerenot.thee It:maybese -unweremade freely.onbothlisides but bearingl che police tial proof of their success by their large remîit.tances conteporaies, boiinEngland and. here, lhavead
but I declare that the multitude of those who wvere were approacbing, they dispersed in opposite direc- 1bome, it being a country where the respectable Irish thueir atit-uioinIa cailledi fo this aubject, hl't- fttilat
tbere constitutes a people, and a people that loves l' tions.-Freemnan's Journal. agricuîltural peastntry are welcoiied and encouraged. tht- Prinate oIf tlhis mai nie Inrish Sta'e Church ias


